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Officer's Club
Entertained

Fellowship Group ~ Blackburn . •
·Sponsors Dinner Replaces Lovell

J

..•

.,.

°'Miller House
Plans Open , · ·
· House Program

Negro Leaders
Fight JC Draft

Hel_en Kligler
Visits Howard

A day long conference of Negro
leaders to be devoted to the rally ing of progressive forces to fight
a permanent Jlmcrow draft wllf
be held Thursday, February 5, at
thP LJ.ncoln Tf'mJ>lP Congregational Church. The meeting sponsored by the etl)ergcncy committee of the Commit.tee Against
Jimcrow In Military Service And
Training will be attended by a
large number 6T out-of-town
leaders. All OI students are espectally urged to attend.
Organizations and
churches
are asked not to schedule programs for February, 5th, s6 that.
iheir members wilt be free to participate in the gathering. The
committee will furnish speake{i..
and literature for all organitt'tlons who- desire, 'further lnfo'rmatlon concerning the movement..
The program during the da~
Will be divided Into three main
sessions; the first begins ,at. 11 :00
A.M.. and will be the "strategy
session." The afternoon session
will be the "lobbying program."
The highlight of the day will be
a mass meeting to be hefd at
8:00 P . M .
In addition to seeking the active cooperation of all per sons
present at the conference. th<'
committee urges that House
Speaker, Joseph w. Martin. Jr ..
House Majority leader, Charles
A. Halleck, and House Rules
Committee Chairman , Leo A Allen be communicated with prrsonally by phone. mail or by a
visit to the House. concerning
this issue, important to all believers in the democratic way of
life.

Mrs. Helen Kligler , a public
health worker in Palestine for the
past twenty-seven years, rl•cently
vL'\lted Howaa:l to gathrr data on
student organizations.
At a tea spon~orrd by tho How
ard Women's League. Mrs. Kliglcr met SE'veral of the studPn t
officers of the various classrs and
student organizaUons Lo talk over
student affairs.
She was primarily intere>sted In
the cooperation bet.ween the student organizations and thf' faculty, and the m ethod)u..,ed here in
approaching probll'nlS affecting
both.
The s tudent organ1zat1ons at
Howard were pra1sl.'d by Mrs. Kligfer for t h eir cflclency, a nd thr
students were lauded for the interest they displayr d in s1•lf-govrrnment.
In PalcsLine, Mrs. Kllglrr said ,
the students have n s trong organization of their own. but no r l·nl
steps have been taken yet to
achieve the student-faculty gov<'rntng . ~am we enjoy at lloward
Also . she stated. the women on
the campus hav<' not shown the
Int.crest in campus affairs that the
Howard women display
"Part of the difficulties Lo be <'ncountered In organ1zinK P a lest.In«'
students into a compact organization", said Mrs. Kl!gler." will lie in
U1e fact that all or thr . . t udent.s
hve in town and t.hcr<' arc no
lounges or h~lls sultablr for usr
as m eeting p}acPs"
Mrs. Kllgler C'XPf'Cts to work at
thr Hebrew University. Jerusa lem , Palestine, when she rctu1 ns
to h er home and h oprs t o put
Into action som <' of thP id<'as on
good student govrrnm<'nt that shf'
has beE'n imprcfscd wllh h<'rc.
Mrs Kligler also plans to fostt•r
communication b<·t W<'1 n student
l<'aders at Ho\\.ard and thosr at
the H ebrew Uni versity a s ,\ means
or a direct exchange of 1df'as
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On Saturday nlgbt, January
18, 1948 the Officers' • Club was
entertained in the home of Colonel Paul Shackelford in celebration or the completion and approval of the Club's constitution.
The "Constitut1Qn has-gone before
the University Board for ftnal approval
At ~e party-meeting were
most of the Club's 13 ini\ial members and their guests. Of • special
social signiftcance was the prese~ of last year's Cadet queen,
Ma Jackie Frazier, who was escoft£d by Lieut. Kennedy. .....
Cadet Colon el Sweeney is the
proud rather of twins, a boy and
a glrlr t>orn on the 13th of January. \!rs. Sweeney and the twins
are doing well. The Sweeneys
have another son, aged four.
In re•lY to a request by the
Military Department. the War
Department has informed 2nd.
Adv. ROTC students that upon
completion of their ROTC training, they may request active duty
without having first acquired
four years or college training.

Replacing Mr. John Lovell, Jr.
as Director of Student Affairs
this quarter is Mr. A. J . IMackburn. former Feld Agent for Howard University. Mr. Lovell is giving a lecture tour on the Pacific
coast. Mr. Blackburn who recently received his PhD from Columbia University wrote his thesis
on " A Plan for the Improved
Administration of Student Personnel Techniques at Howard
University."

The Annual Fellowshil? Dinner
given by the Fellowship Council
was held Wednesday, January 14
in Frazier Hall. The speaker for
the occasion , was Miss Flemmfe
Kittrell, head ot the Home Economics department at lioward,
who gave an improptu speech concerning her travels- In Liberia.
Miss Kittrell,, who made a nutritional survey llQL the country
stated that the Liberian natives
have poor health as a result of
their inadequate diets. This poor
diet ls responslbte for their sluggishness rather than the popular
belief that the natives are naturally lazy, she pointed out to the
audience-.
Because many of their customs
are still primitive, the I:.iberlan
natives need· doctors, lawyers,
teachers and people in all walks
of life to act as missionaries and
instructors among them to improve their lives and their country.
Miss Kittrell furth~r commented
that the people of the United
States could greatly benefit from
the accepting the refinement and
generosity in humfl.n relations that
the natives practice .
Congratulations were given the
Fellowship Council from Mr. Viehman of the Student Christian Association and Mrs. Mordecai Johnson, who complimented the Council on its achievements and its
importance In the community.

I

The material for his thesis was
secured through extensive interviews w!Lh many of the students
about their problems.
Because there is a lack of proper facilities for the offering o,f
1ntellfgent guidance to students
here at Howard, and in realizing
that one has to know the student as a whole before such guldanqe can be given. Mr. Blackbum, in his plan calls for the
setting-up of a central office
which would envolve the cooperation of the present faculty advisors. personnel deans. psychologists and specialists in the field
of counseling.

1

•

This type of counseling would
make known to teachers and administration
the
information
they n eed in helping the student
to achieve his optimum growth.
Mr. Blackburn a native or Virginia, is a Howard graduate and
a former membPr of the Student.
Council. The Hilltop wishes him
every succe5$ in the realization
of his much needed plan and of fers its cooperation wherever
possible.

Here ls a chance for all university students to discuss items
of vital concern. Every Friday
afternoon from.2:00 p.m., to 5:00
p.m.. the Miller House holds open
house at 4th and College stt:~ets
<across from Frazier Hall) .
•
At a meeting of the Men's DorCome stag or drag and enjoy
mitory Council hel~t Cooke Hall
an afternoon of table games, dancing or just chatting with the gang. Jan. 20, Daniel Hl!J:)was elected
president; Marvin Hopper, secreThere'll be lots of them there.
Girls, discuss the "New Look tary; Earl Adison, correspondent
and You" at the meetings of the secretary, and Maurice Bean .
Success Course every Wednesday treasurer. Feb. 21, was approved
at 5:00 p.m. Join the course and as the day for a visit to Yale
let lt.s qualifted instructors help University by a fifteen-man deleyou to achieve the tops in good gation. Finally, a committee was
grooming and personality. Need set up to revise the constitution
a new wardrobe?-Make It from of the council.
your o{d one.
Many other eminent cosmetol....
ogists and dennatologtst.s will
hold forth at_ future meetings to
help you with your problems In
•
health and personality.
But more than all this, there's
time
.,, to "chew" and "chat" with
In commemroatton of the 150th
Dr. Margaret Wormley Wednesanniversary or the birth of the
days at 5:00 pm. Discuss the German poet, Henrich Heine. Dr.
"moot", the "taboo" and the other Ernest Feise delivered a lecture
all-Important questions that con- on Wednesday evening, January
front us in our campus and community life. Talk them over and
2i . in the School of Religion . Dr.
Reise. head of the German deshare your views with the gang. partment at Johns }{opkins UniMeet for break.fast •. tuncheon or _ versity, had as h1s topic, " Hein-·t rich Heine as a Political Poet."
d inner at "The Mill."
• If you play bridge or want to
The prgoram attended by memlearn the"'game. "The Mill" is cer- bers of the German department.
talnb' the place to meet. Do you students. and invited guests, was
have a hobby? Think It's unique. presfdetl over by Mr, Oarmstadter.
Need m ore Information about what
Before the l~ture. a dinner
to do w1th your hobby? · Solve
all your problems at the Miller party was given for Dr. and Mrs.
House, and be a frieAd to man. Feise at the PhyOis WheatlQbYWCA by the Howard German
Department. Those attending the
dinner were the following members of the German and Art de.
partments; Dr. and Mrs. §tanton
•
Wormley, Dr. sei!erth, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Woodson, Dr. Caspari,
Mrs. Wilhelm, Mr. Perl, Mr.
Charles Williams and Dr. and
FEBRUAR~
Mrs. Franz Ra.pp,

M. D. C. Elects
New Officers

Dr. Barnes Comments
on Failures in Chem.
The method of selecting people for Howard 1s probably not
up to par, and Howard tries
to service too many people,
were the two possible reaons
why so many students flunk out
In the fi~ld of Chemistry given by Dr. P ercy Barnes of the
D epartment of Chemistr-Y .
In order to excel in the purguit of su ch an undertaking
students must realize that they
have to be from the "Cream of
the Crop," according to Dr.
Barnes.
Most of the students 1n the
Chemistry department -a r e
preparing for the College of
Medicine. The number of applicants for the coOege Is always far above the number
that can be accommodated.
The chances for entrance, for
more of the students might be
increased
if
they
applied
themselves to the w.ork and
thereby bette1 their grades. Ac corcting to the Registrar's
office. the greater number of
students admitted Into the College of Mectic1ne come from
schools other than Howard.
What most students fail to
realize, according
to Dr.
Barnes. is that the keennel'S
of 'Competition demands greater application to the work.

German Poet ·
Honored ·

\
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- MASS MEETING
MONDAY NOON
2nd .

1948 Who's Who
Ready
Though much delayed by uncontrollable difficulties. the 194748 edition of Who's Who at Jloward U is now being compiled for
imminent publication. This book
has proved to be of invaluabrc
-usefulness not only to the individual stud ent but to the University as a whole.
Primarily, it is intent:led to help
the stud ent body get to know one
another by providing such Information as address. career, club
membership and hobbies. Secondly, it is to · provide general
information which may serve "-.
a guide to those who are int<.'1'"
ested in the continuous development of Howard.
It Is apparent that many of
the students have, thus far. falled to fill out their biographical
Who's Who card. It this means
you, do so now in the basement
- of Howard Half. Let's not. find
your name m issing when this
edition is published
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50 Entertains at
Wake Hall

-

The Class of '50 sponsored a
Conversation H our at Wa ke Hall
on Sunday, January 11 , 1948
Members of thr class demon strated r xcellent;. spi rit by turning out. 1n suffi cient ~ numbers to
make the a ffair an overwhelming
success.
Decorations and ~oft 1'1i;?h t s lent
an air of warmth to th r lobby at
Wake Hall. while soft music t<'nded to soothe and to create amonv
those present an atmosp1cre of
sublime cont.entmrnt
Coffee and dancing conclud1·d
the affair.
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I >.d1· \\ rrgltl. \'t 1•... l1•\ \l oon. Ah a :-imith.
Phi 11 ;... ....,1111011 ....

\\ l llt•..

\ 1111 Le 1. J1 .111111• Hhod1·... \1.ugue ritr \lur1
rt 11. I r' in g J) i\011 . . ·
· ·

I , ,·IJ.111 ,..."1'

Je ·;1111w Hol dc·11 , Barliura Bolden .'

"'111f'1<1r 11·..

l1·an " nrrick. Jo..,e·ph i11t• Bro\\ n. Cath r ine
( ,11·11 .
•
•

•

\I 111h1·" ( ;, I lan111H' I. J o hn Bo\' Ir.... Che!-·
t1·r He·cllwad . FrarH'I'' ( a hrll. Holirrt
Bro'' 11. 1'1,1111-u· Drt1 \ ton Lo \ ie \rilliam ....
f< 11,e• ~ 'lt'I'.
•

•

.V. A. BuUetins

? ~.?

The) \ell 11 fron1 the roof tops
they post it on the bulleti11
board~. Tht>\ pr<'at·h it. they pray for it. they 'p lecld for it and yrt
•
\t'hat ;.. it that 1u·<'ount!-t fo r all of this f>leadin g. preachirig, prayi n~. ano the I il..t• '?
•
()n Januan 12. 1918 liel\\een the hours of 7:00 and 8:00 notices
"t:re po... tt•d 011 the hull<·11n hoard ~ of the clas:,rooms informing thr
::'tudent ho<h fJf a n1as... mt-<·tin~. of a very important 11aturt' tQ ht•
held at 12 :00 noon in the Andrt'\\ Rankin .Memorial Chapel. i\t the
I
rtlt'('linl! only tr 11 P''ople appPa red not in cluding the s praker.
• _'.fht> me,ting \\a<. called lo inform the student~ of the content:,
•
of thrir f'on ... tiluli o n in orc~rr that they mig ht intelli;rently ralif v it.
'\'\hen a '-lril..c ,,a. . ca lled on the University cafeteria cverybo<f}
and C'\C'r \ hoth ·, brother rt "pon<ft-d '' holeheartedlr. \Va., thi ... thr ...a,·
a!!<' <fr. . i~· to ht' noi-.\. tht> c:o~la l climber de~ire t~ be set-n and hrard
'
or "a" it '-.( hool ' Pirit ?
•
\rht•n " The <;atf>t: Ca..."<'~· :-pread its !--pectre of. Faci ... m o'er thr
l ' ni\e•r...,ity c·o n1n11111il\. t~;, . it Sdbool Spirit that caused the paucitv
of ...C'al in lht· 1·hapt>I , f qt tho-.e \\ho "<'re a Yt'.'r) f C\\ rninute.., lat<' or
" u" it thc· 110\(•lt\ of th<' ..,i luAti o n or \\8s it muh ~ pirit '?
\rt' \\OrHh·r. H<·a ll) '~<·do.
In ordt'r to t•li1ni11ule th<· conlro\Crl-ic:- that arise in rffrn'ncc• to
Stuclt•nt C o\f'rnmt'11t f\<:ry "tudenl ~hould have hc('n present lo lrar11
of the rontC'11l.., of th<•i r con ... titution. Every stude11t shou ld ha ve cast
hi ... ' olt• fo r or agai n-.t thr ron-.titution. But every one ''a" ~ o dru ~ged
\\Ith School Spirit until th1,y noated rif.!hl past the chaprl in a da1.r
o r th('\ coul dn't ' t'<' ... tarH!in ~ on Dou:dac: Hall steps . . It "a" such a far
di ..urnce \ 011 lno" .
_
.{'
\\ r thin'-. it .. limt• tha t our prayer:- "ere ano:;"ered. our rffort ...
rc\'farcfro and 'Jl<'<-ifirallv tha t n ·jtn enatio n of c la"" ... pirit occured .
•\\'<• lil't ~ 011 clo loo. Jin,, ahoul it?
0

Evalu.a tion

Editorial
't

l>r U ',.~/ey T. M 0011

111 .111 ,1111 111pl tn 1·i re 11111\1·111 f11t1111· ltt\\ ... 11;1... i11 \\ hi c·h thr Sup·
11 1111' ( 1111rl Il l.I\ hand do''" l d1·e·1.. io11 ... in11lur to th at n ·ndt•rrd in
•111 • \\\! I' 1•ro..1•1·111e cl 1 a·•· of \), ... \dn Lo i-. ~IJHll I f 1... ht'r ' '· :CJlia:
li11111.i . 1111 .l.i1111ar\ 12. 14)1H. ''hi1li orclt'n·d tht• -.1a ((• of ()llahon1a
111 1iro\ id1· 1·1111;il 1'<l11rntio11.il 11pp111 t1111itit>-. for • both \\hit<· and \eo-ro.,
r
i ... 111d1·111 s
\1 i-tlii11 th« ~la t e f "hie Ji nwa11 ... that ()klah'ontn ~'ill rithl.'r
1'""' lo c·-.1 ,ifdi-.h a f11,l ralt· la1' ... < 11001 for \1•µ rot'" or admit th en1
111 tlr1 ... 1:111· l ni\l't,11\ l.t\1 ...c-hocil 1. u e·1111fl~11·11c't' of ~eH1tlH•r11 Co\t'tll·
111
\\,1 .. ~llC'ld ..J111 \ -.II\ ill1·. \urlh <..11oli11a. C'>n Ja11uu r\ 19, 1918. ;o
dru \1 up Jll.ll t::..i for a po ....... ilil 1· cc•11tr11I i11-.t1t11tio11 for tht' hi:rht•r t•du 1,1111111 111 \1 ""'"· "hic·li \1ill lw "ll JIJ10rt1·d II\ .di of tht• fifteen 'lat<'"
ll'Jllt'' l'I l cl.
1'1 ·11111·--1 c: , ( ;.,, c·r 11111 J ir11 \1 1·( c111I '' :1s the• le•aclini.:: fi ~11 n• in thi ...
11111fa!. '1111• -.1.111• .. nil rt!!r•·,.cf that 1111 c111e of th1•111 j ... ahl1· to r11ai111ain
11\11· "'' 1'•" ·111· lir ... t c l,i-... "C'hool \\ll h111 it ... O\\ll hoarder.... Th('refore.
1111 \ .11h .1111 c·.f tl11· ult ,1 that -.1u• \l1 ·h,1rr\ \lt·cl ica l Collq.!<' 1lht' Qnl~
.ii I \1 111 C ull1·!!1' .111 th<· l .-... I ht1-. a11110111wc•d th.11 unit''' it rerei'<''
· 1111111 I 1111d-. ii ''ii I lw for<Tcl lo n•,,, ,. Of't'1,1t11111 ..... rt -.hn11lcl lw n1aclt•
11\1·r i11111 'II' It .111 i11 .. 1~111tio11 ..111cl _;.:i \1 '11 .111 1•11el11\\n1t•nl of S;).000.000
.111.f .111 ,1111111:tl inc nm t> lo h1• ol1tai111·cl 1hr1111,!! h c 011trih11tio11 from f'B<'h
111' th1 • ... 1,t11·. . 11•p1t·--1·'11tt'cl.
Th i... i. . l'lai11h 1111 attc ·111p1 ori tltt· p.111 of lht• ~oulht•rn ... tat<'" In
-.l11'11h .111d fr11-.t1at1• 1h1· 1111•a11i11" of tilt' (ourt·-. d1e1 ... 11111 that "late-.
11111"1 ru r11i .. h c•cp1al ecl11c-t1tio11al opp11tt1111it it• .. for \\ 11111• and \e;.tro
... 1..11.!1111 .... Tlw 1·011 11 ord1•rc·d the• .. falt· of <H.lahornn to pnnidc l e~al
lr.iinin". l'tft1 ,tl to flt.ii 111,1elt• 1nad,ililt· lo \\hilt• ... 111dt'11t.; in tht' :-late.
11 ith111 1h11·1· cla\' f ront tilt' t irr1· of tlw clcc1 ... inr1. ~t'\ t' rul \t'ar..i a~o.
in .1 -i r11i l.1r dc ·1 i-.i1111 the· ..fate· of \J 1...so11ri ''H~ ordt'rt•d lo e:-lahli~h
.1 1.~\1 .. , hc111I fur "\ t'!!rot•... \11th i11 11-. hoa1d1•1... It i... tht>refo ri> oh' iou.;
iii 11 .111 11i-.t1t11l1011 'llJIJIOll«'cl II\ tht• '1'\ t•ral ...outht•rn '-late=- ''ou ld
11 111 fulfill th1· 1~·q11 1 n·1111·11t-. of tht• In" "hit h dt•rnand-. "o ppo rl un itit"•"
'' . tl 11 11 tilt' f101dt'1 .. of the• ... 1a11•.
1111 . . propo ....11 e·.111 110 n1ort• hr <'Oil·
-.id1·1l'el :111 ad1·1 pw tc· ...olution to tht• prol>l1•111 tha n coul d thP )l i-.souri
ln\1 \1 h i1 It -.t ipulatc·d th<Jl ' the· ..1,1tc• \\ottld fi11an1·1• tht• t•d11c-a lion of
\,'#! fl) -.111dc·11t-. d1•.. iii11 ~ prof1·.... io11 ,tl t111i11i11 µ 111 ,111\ ... d1ool. 0111.. idl' of
1111• -..Lilt'. 1 hie h "1111 Id 3f't' t'Jll tht•n1. ·
Tlw o\c·111u.r.-.. follo,q•tl tht' iclc·a tha t collt't li\t•h tht'} t'an do
1111 11 Ii 11111r1 fur \1 .. •111 e•d111·atio11 than tltt•\ c 011l cl do ... 1·parateh throutzh
J h1 · ' t'J.! IT".tlc•cl ...c111)ol ') -.tt•n1. \\ e tale t''\ac-th tht' o ppo ... itt> ...land . \\'e
tl1 ·1111111ic·1· tlw p111po-.al. hecau ...e it 1t•11d " to ptrpetuatt• ..,e~n·gution in
1·cl111 ·.11 i1111. \\ 1· ft«·I that t he Court f ailt•d in ii" dut it•... \\hen it U\'oided
.1 d1 ·11011111 1.rl11111 of the dual ... , ....1t•111 of edu<'atio11. und did not construr
11 ... 11•1111 " 1· 111 ti 1·d1w11tin11al 11pp11rt1111i t it•... "ith \\ h ilt• ..:!udrn t<' to
1111 •,111 .1 \0\ ~l· CHrc \TED ..chool t..\-.tt•n1. c·u lerinµ to both racr:" ii h 1·1 p1.tl 1·111h11-.ia .... r11.
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Speak not, wench, of destrrs
Owning that I should bring you
gifts:
Or kneel and bow before you.
As if I w~re a. grinning clown.
And .cease too. this idle talk
Of 'hearts aflame and hopelessly
"
entwined :
Destined at the beginning to be
one.
And in no other way are awaken<'d.
Wa... . It not for n1y purpose
You were placed upon this earth ;
To be pursued and quickly conqucrf'd.
To calm this ceaseless urge in me
So are you built . frail and weak
To make brgg1ng from you needless.
You a r e Pven made to like my
strength..,
Ha !... A commodity you nrc!

Someday I'll
Mc;lke You Mine
( io u n Ent:li"la 1't·1u·her)
l(r, llt>nry Silra
I

An adJcct1~1 e would dcscrilx> you,
A name wou1d change your name.
I must confess
A ring I don't POSSCSS.
Bat someday I'll make you mine.
A \'Crb may denote action .
An a dverb would hm1t you to me
I would use an lnterJectlon
If you make me my selection
Someday I'll makr you mine
non·t get complex on me.
Compound love is fin e
Coordination can't you see
That would make you mine.

\\'ATCH (jSNSA

The new leave policy was adoPted -to allow unbroken subsistence
payments to all veterans attendign coflege full-time under the
GI Bill. under the plan . a veteran-student ·receives paYmen t for
t he full enrollment period certified to VA by the institution he
attends, providing there are.. no
more than 15 -days between tern1s.
Time on leave bet ween ~te1 ms
and at the end of the school yea r ,
Is charged against the vetera n's
entitlement. VA said that many
veterans probably wouJd prefer to
forego the leave privilege in order
to Jnake use of their entitlemen t
for a ctual study.
No leaves. othPr than the au tomatic 15-day extension of tra1n1ng status wiH be authorized by
VA except scholastic l~aves of fercd all other students by the
ed ucational insti tution .

..

-

•

-

J

-

!

Intra ~ural P_r~9ram
ExtendeCJ·' ~
5

Q--My son has renounced d.sablll ty payments and I. would
like to know if h e or his wife
will lose their rights to other
benefits provided by law ?
A- No. Neither your son nor his
•
qtependen ts will lo"e any of
their rights to other benefits
provided fot them by law.

fcilfo,,in;:? Intra \fur.t i\\ i11t<·r ~port ... Pro~ rani.
•
Ba ... J..c-thall Lea;,tu<'' \1onday. \\ edne:-day and· Frida\ i11 tht•
' ,.
Q--My grades at school have
<''en in;!: ~at u nf;n in thr n1ornin;?.
been !ow and I would like to
- Hlt'dg1• Club I Srroller-.. Sphyn'\. Lan1poda ... and C.. rc~ct•n 1.... I
"•'\1 ·1.tl }:;... 111...1,..:0 tht' ll illtu11 ran .t ,1111u11,1n o! tht• reconit·n- ~
know l! VA will help me find
Pr1)f t>.... 1onal ~t·hoo)-. I \1<'dical. Dent~ I. Religion . and Pharn1·
d.11 ; ..... 111acl1· tn Pn•... 1tlt>11l Tr11r11,111 Ii\ h1 .. ( •?1tHn1llt><' on ( j, ii Ri:.rht.-.
a way to bring my grades
ac' I.
•
-1
....,11111• th.ll ti111t'. tht• fl port h.i .. rt•u l\rcl llhlll\" con1n1e11h
pro ancf'"
up?
(
All l ni\t'r-.1l\ I Blut> ne,il-.. Bi;.t Fi\e. Ex-Poet-.. Tee-Squart'....
llll .
. Pro, Fl i;!hl .... \ II-Star... T 1·ch·< Jeri-.. ancJ "hirh\ind:--.
A-You may receJe as.'jistance of
l..1 .. 1 \\l'C 1-. l\\11 nt \\ .i ..h111~lo11· .. 11111-.1 pro111int•111 f l \ K o r:ran iiaFrt't' Pia) .\C'ti\ ilit·- Tut'_:-da) and Thur~da). 5 p.nl . lo 7 fl.Ill.
VA's educatiotl and guid•
111111 .. ; Tiu \\ ,1 .. ft111.!!l)ll Ft•d1•ratio11 11f Chun fu .. and the ConnectiTable Trnni .... \'ollt'\ball. Batfn1inton. Ba~letball ('hooting ).
0
ance service·
an endeavor
1 I \ \c n11• ( I c 1 ..: \ :,.. lH ..1tinn
i·a1111• 1i111 i11 Ln ·IT of the report.
~,, i1111ninl!
\ II Bo, ... \T onda). 7 p.nl. to 9 p.n1.: \\ t•dne ... da\.
to correct •. those fattors
"'111 il',1111 ·1111 . . h lht• \ 111p rn.teh· it l11cl\111 th.11 11 i-. tal111g ...leps 10
. 7 to Q p.n1. Co I'd 1Thur.;cfa) l p.rn. ) night to he arranged.
·
which may be contributing
111 11111.1 •t · the· .1lio lit i1111 l'f 'l'µreratinn
.\dditionnl \< t1vitie... I to he arranged ): Dancing f Folk aud
to your low grades. However,
"'11111· 1111· 1-... ue i-. -..1dl .tli \t' 111 tht• l>i... 1r .i(·t. ''h\ 1101 organize
~quare ), Bic)l'lin;.?. Bo\ding and Hecreation Ganlt~~.
you will have to meet the re'1111H1 .... w1t1t\ Mt-1 t-ltt'- ( 1t1ttp11 · · h~ fo ....tt"1 tht> 1110\t'lllt'lll a11d l<ht'll<'Ottra~,._~Tho~e intt'rt'... lt'cJ itt participatinlr in free p~a,._ "" imminrr and
quirements of the school If
it-. ae·n·pl.11111·: \\ t' :-hould Ill' e·o1wt•n1t'll. I .t·I ti.. dl' tnon"trnle our in·
additionlil a<·ti\ iti<•... turn ru1n1e-.. into tltt~ Physical· Educario11 ()0 11 t•
you wish to continue ~'your
··-- . ll'H'-.1 "' tal-111~ .111 J<·ti' t' purl in the <'ar11pa1gn to force in intq la".
at once, "O)hal d1•fi11itc tinH' arran~en1cnt~ n1a}- be- niade.
course.

Civil R~gh~$

-

.Articles on the USNSA ha" r
appeared in the HILLTOP on
Veterans who do not want leav•
many occasions. It has been must notify VA in writing at lea<;t
shown that our active participa- 30 days before the end of the fall
tion in this organization can be term. The VA Regional Office
an infiuence to keep it faithful to serving the Washington area, is
its lofty principles and aspirations locat<'d at 1825 H Street, N. W.
in. the many areas in which It
operates.
We have seen that these principles commit the organization to Veterans'
-1
a rearfess enlightened approach
to student problems frrespectlve
Administration
·
,
.
of their nature or origin. The aboli t1on of segregated school sysPublic Relations
tems and quota admission POlicie'. the growth of student selfQUESTION AND ANSWERS
government and development of
student organ1zat1onal activities- Q-.-Do I have to r epay sub istencc
allowance
overpaythese are but a few of the many
ments before I can bo b<tck
objectives of this dynamic organito school under the G-I Bill ?
zation which have already been
discussed in this paper. All en- A-No. You merely have to make
terprising students must be very
satisfactory arrangeme nts to
._ interested in this organization.
to r epay alt overpayments beLearn more about it on Monday,
fore you will be permitted to
February 2. at NOON in CHAPEL.
reenter school under Public
In the meantime if you want
Law 346 <G-I Bill >. It is VA'S
information on the projects of inPOiicy not to force any unternational character in which
due hardship on a veteran in
you can participate: if you want
the collection of these fund s .
to know about the work as you
travel and study sumtner: proj-· Q-Is VA going to h el p veterans
ects which t-ake you to France,
like myself whose hearing
the Netherl~ds. S w i t z e r .1·a n d.
was .impaired 'while in the
Southeast . Asia, Germany and
service?
()
many · other placse of Interest
come to the Student Counctt of- A-Yes. by a special program of
medical r ehabilitation to help
fice in room 4 Miner Ha.fl.
you overcome hearing handi.
c&ps. The program includes
a series of hearing and
JOII\ •
speech te<;ts. the selection
and fitting of a h earing a\f{
if needed. auditory train 1\ A A(: P
ing, lip reading instruction
and speech correction if necTODAY!
essary.

Tht• PIH-.11 al l'.ducation Dt•parllnent for :\lt'11 a111101111ct•, tht•

---.

Veterans Administratio:i today
reminded all veterans • attending
colleges and universities fuH-time
under the GI B ill of an imPOrtant
vacation clause in VA reguJations.
Under a new procedure, which
went Into effect this fall, all eligible student-veterans will be
granted leave automatically at
the end of the first semester. unless the VA receives a .request not
to give th.e leave. Such a l'equest
must be received in writing at
least 30 days before the end of
the fall quarter or the end of
the fall semester.
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Out of Crises
•

by Chestine Et•erett

by J ULIAN T. B us11

While the "orld is sti ll writing in" the throes of earth's n1ost
terrible war ever, the artist seeks to find the possible value tha& might
grow out of mass m~rder and relentless destruction, ~nd ~hhough
this good is purely artistic in nature and aesthetic in value, it is never- ~
thclcc;s worthy of a p<'oples' hein~ a\\are of its existcnct', though 11<''-'Cr
1
appreciative;> of its ori::!in.

This column is much like a
women's dress - long enou gh to
cover the subject, yet sh ort
enough to create interest. <This
does not include the "new look").
"You may be as orthodox as
the devil and as wicked."
-John Wesley

•
•

Encore

It is difficult to conceive any good that might emerge from a
\\ar as the la!-l, be it moralic:tic aesthetic, spirjlualistic or hu1nanc.
For \\ar" ha' ~ .corne lo n1ean' merciless killing and plunder, useless
de lructio11, unea ...ecl hunger - and unheal ing grief. The artist can not
deny, theo...c aftermath-.. and once more. he does not "'i"h to denr them.
For out of thi ... hloocly struggle of hun1an grief and oppresi-ion shall
rome real n1astcrpi('cc-. of a.-tistic endeavor, even though they be not
masterpier.rs .of brot he rhood. ~o dliness. peace and l eneYolence. And
thei-e rla:;sics of art shall take their places in the niches of fan1e and en·
durance a ...... ur<'dlv becau ...e of - historical . siµnifican ct·. Tht' Fren ch
courtc...an:. of Boucher and Ingre,, the lofty landscaprs of H ohrn1111a
.the fJO\\l'rful 11udc" of 1\liehelange lo and e\·en Raphaelcan n1ado1111a-.
shall rt>linquish th<'ir placrs of distinction for 'Aorks more dran1ti ·
<"ally conceived and mor:e-.-brilliantly <'xecuted than any \\Orks of the
I .
. d. 1' ;._
.
:•art
1-,ts f or<' lll<'t1l1onr

We have a responsibility to
ourselves and the world to help
foster the spirit of peace and to
realize that cooperation and not
competition is the life of trade.
''The more a man is educated.
the more· it is necessary, for the
welfare of the S tate, to instruct
him on how to make proper use
of h'!s talents. Education is like
a double-edged sword. It may be
turned to dangerous usage lf it
is not properly handled! "
- Wu Ting-Fang

.

.

0

·•

'

l

•

Yt•s, tht• artist shal I portray on canvas the dying ~1other f evcr<'ntly praying to th<' Aln1ight~ for protection of little OtH'S sht• lea\ es
behind. For i-he herself lies dying under the debri~ of eighteen thou·
sand tons of hon1hs. And ju'<l a" human blood has drenrhecl ancl '-lain·
ed e\C'r\ in<"h sacred C'arth. e\en so the colors of ali£arin crimson.
,ermillion and reel \\ill he the principals of e\'ery arti~(s ranva-..
For every "'C'<'ll<' that he shall point can not hut help depi ct the sl~d ·
ding of human hlood. The little baby being torn from its mother':;
arm" and dai-.hed to it death, \\ill he a challe11gc lo hi~ courage
to
reproduce· in \i,icln<'ss the extreme inhumani~m. "aste and utter futil itiec: of all -.uch "ar<;. Even vet. to come Is the portrait of a ~tar\ in~
child dt'"'IH rat<'ly t'.ating of ·the ra'' ea rth, passionately yet 'ainh
.
hop1n"
that t hr , t' r\ ...ocI f ron1 " h ence h e came ran o fT er h'1m nou rt ·
r.
,
.
.
,, •
.
•
., 1nft>nt lo Mii\ 1\1'. fhe hl'tone Surrenders of Japan and (,('nnan
reproduced on c·arn a ..., '' i 11 cause the llO\\ famous " · u rn•nder of
Brcda" by Val('!''lllt'Z or Pardillas "Su rrender of the l\'loors" to hceomc
uuaccornpl ished as \\ orks of a rt, unimportant as hi storical events. Tht'
· ·
·
··1
I
·
h
1· ·
character and aulhenl1c1ty that the artist wtl emp oy Ill t e renc 111011
of the!'<' paintin:rs ~urcly must warrant their takin g preced<?nee ovt'r
si niilar paintings despite thei"r artists.

"Inasm\?Cl'i ·as most good things
are produced by labor, it follows
that -all such things ought;, to belong to those whose l'llbor has
produced them. But it has happened In s;rI ~ges ' of th~ world
that ~ome of those who have labored and some who havP not.
have enjoyed a large proportion
of the fruits. This is wrong, and
l"h ould not continue" To secure
for each laborer the whole product of his labor as nearly as
possible is the worthy object of
any good government."
- A . Lincoln

·1

•

Renascence

•

~':-

•

..

by ·W;L:tfar11 f ,<'On Gard1wr,' f ~.
·'
•
I
Perh aps you did not realize it, hut \1'(' lul\ r all existed brfo1!e
'
somewhere else hesi des on this earlh. E't'l')OIH' of us has had l ife bcf ore sornewhere. ~'hen the prophets o f old sai d that I if t i... t'lernal
th ey \\ere r i~h t, and now thaL· you hav<' been /old thi..,, drrlare your
intcll etlual freedom fro.m ;.trivia and ('11j.or ·~ .:. pir itual n·r"'l'-<'rnre!
()ur destiny is a circle. there is no end to 11:-. °'7t• :-hall ah\ a\"' ht'; and
just as we have been before. \\e shall be ~onw rnort•.
If you R\\aken in the ~able still ne ...... of 11ight a11d h<'a r thl' moanin~ lo,cline~s of cellos that ~ J o,1 in th (' n10011liµht li ire -.tur-. t•'\halin;r
\apor-, of deli cious love. do not hec·o1111· al,1rnwd lit c-.111-.t• \011 cannot
ca pture and idcntif y this <''\ fH.•rierH'<' tlu· llt''\I mor ninµ: kno\1 that
)OU have nc'\C'r lo.;;t the beauty of a pa-.t lif1-. 0 1 1ha1 in th<· night \OU
g limp<;ed the beauty of a future life. If "ht·n \011 :ti(' r11akiri:.r lo'e
you hear the roar o f a \\aterfall like th1· \1ailin/,! of f11µht1 ·n<·d f'hild·
ren in fi\'(' cen turi es of bedroom <l arkru·-.-.. kno11 1ha1 ii i-. th(· ... orro\1
of a past lcne cr)illl! thrl)up.h thr \1all~ of 1'1(• 111it~ for \011 to rt'c-apture
th<· llH'rnori('s of oth<'r lo\'C':-. ) 011 hall· and la ... h 0111 in a11:.r 1) fury
ht•c·aus<' }Oll are an actor a11d ·feel that ii i... 1t•<p11n·d ol ~nit to '·tC'ar
.
.,
a pas!'1on to tatters.
-~

'

-

•

1

Your friend s a re p:oo.d h<'caui-e IIH·) p ro11•1·1 \ 011 f ro111 1hi' d1·ad h.
lo\el y, lithe. vol11pt,!..1<H1s arms of tht' µn·1·11 1110011 of l111wli11e-..... ) our
ri\als keep you fron1 soakinµ in a jar of :-<'If t•-.lt't'rtl.

- i .

'.. ' .'

I

Do nol s1nile rontem.ptuosl~ or "i th ...,. If 1iµhtt•ou' pil\ at the

•

per,on \\ho :z,azf's at a flO\\('r \\ ith aec;thel}c r11ad11e· ....... •\ flo\1 t•r i ... not
a -.tern and prtal-.. It is unh·<'r"r of color. ht·au t\. und \t~t·tuli~e lu...t.
It crit•'- i11 the \\ind. it flaunli- a ... 111ilt' . . and it µa1t• ... 1·tHL\.!Plli ... hlv al
it ... lfnt'r thr <;u11. A flo\1t•r lo-.<',:- it ... pt'tal-. '' ith agl'. -.111k .. to Hit' µ:ound,
and ru,Ju· ... madly Lo a ren<lez·\ ou ... '' ith a11otlu·1 I ifl'.

a

-

.

I

. 01ne cla'" \Our spirit fad ... \11tl1111 \oH 11k1· nlt'lti11g \1a'\: 011
.
the~c da)i- tht: r<:hoe-. of "'<>me- otlH•r l1f1· t1plcw th1011 gh tl11· 111inorc·d~'/!)
p.allcri(•s of your n1ind. )'ou ht:ar lwll ... tolli11;! like· ... iht'r -.igh-. fro1n
lwlfri<'-. \ Oii no lon!!er remen1her. ) 011 .... wll --t~µ1·. 't1 r 1inµ ....1·1•ntt'd
hlo,so111s frorn \\hich thl' ptrrpl<'-'-lnt'll111µ 1w1fun11· of old lifl' i... di-.tillecl. ) ' 011 fet'I tht> prt':-'ettrt' qf ;lll"t't'n p1'<1pl \\ho lo\c' \1111 .incl linµPr
\1 ith you for al I tin1e. ) ' ou h e~r old so11 o\\ ... l'n i11µ 1h1·111 ... t•I' , .... into
the abyss of nothingness. You taste in' isildt• <'akl' ... that 1H•\1•1 :-ati ....
fy till' i'nner appctil<', and )·our hand:- f1TI thin g ... \Oll 1·a1111ot ft•t•I h<'rt'
on this planrt. All of these things 1·aus1· a nwltinµ spirit; \OU \1011d1·r
if the other \\Orld "as better a11d if \ou \11•11· t111h ha pp\ in it. So1n<'
rrH·n cl<•..,troy this lif<? hoping to n·1·apt11t(' tlH· old 01 to fi11d a IH'\1
01H' onlv
Ionµ for it.
. to realize that the\. ~ill fet'I thi-. lift • and

We , must as a group of intformed
t people
f
hhelp the lesst foruna e o our uman race o secure that which al) of us need.
Our government has certainly deviat.ed from ~he ideals that Lincoin set for ~1t. We are about to
be plunged into a war; not by
the majority of our people but by
those having economic interests
in other parts of the world. We
are supposedly fighting for drr
And thus it shall be with many mocracy but we are not. How
And even now I sec Whistler's
•
other
evils
that
are
to
emerge
"My Mother" being taken down
can you have democratic politics
) 1H1 think that you are n1ale or ft'n1alt· 111•1 .111 ...1· of a l1iolugical
from
the
war.
Evils
that
will
infrom the n1useum space it now
without an equitable d1stri but ion
occupies. It is to be replaced by spire paintings of such powerful of wealth. Let us not be fooled de ... tirn dc·tc rm11H·d I>) a d~ru ing -.pt•r111 ('t'll and a -.t•d111'1i,t· t·µµ. Thi:the painting of a veteran':; moth- greatness that the very greatness bythe false promi::.es of poht1- j.., -.<'icnti fi<' l1alderda...h ~ You art• rnal1· or fl'rualt' lwl'a11--1• \ 11t1 1'110-.1·
er. He has returned from a hell- of artistic achievement in these cians but become active. as stu- to lie, l->Orne of )OU \1ere not quite .... tirt• ''hit I. \1a-- tlw lll'tt1·r :-( '· hut
paintings will seem to Justify the dents. in ~p6litics. Remember; bad think 011 your pre:,.ent ~late for )<>II \\ill '-0011 ha''' an oppurt11r11t\
ish war. He has come home again
- to his beloved mother. As a ex.istence of such evils. It is well candidates are elected by good
to d100'-<' another ~ex in the nt''\l lift·. I 11 tlu· \101 lcl i11 \1 hiC" h thrf't'
woman o? endless. charm. tender to state here that I am by no citizens who do not vote.
I
nioon ... ~hinc hecau"c there is no da). t~~·rt• .in· fou1 "'<''t'"· a11cl tht•rt•
means in refutation of Emu Zobeauty and warm affection. he
" I would compromise war. I
la's principles on the futllities
._ left her ; a wretched creature of
would compromise glory. I would i... -.till anothC'r \\Orld in \\hich t'\t'r)Otlt' 1... a cliflt· 11 · n~ ..,.,, <111d tlu·n·
severe wrinkfes. haggard face of war. It is just that at this compromise . everything at that i... a \\Orld \\ ith ou t a <;ex in '' hich n1t•11 111.111•
., \111h 11111-.ic· and prodµc't'
stage of worl<'l eXJstence wars point where hat~ comes in, whPre
and wounded mind greets his rehave come to seem lnevltabfe. love ceases to be love. and' life · <'hords of nC\\. beauty.
turn. So ob.,cesscd by the moral
and phy::iical degeneracy In his .. And since we recognize these begins its dessert into the valiry
Tlu·n· i... 110 ;\orth, East. South. 01 \\ 1·-.1. lht ·1(' 1-. ooh <Ill!' di evils, it cannot aggravate tr~ of the shadow of death. But I
own m other, he paints with a
r;•c·tion and )OU n1u..,t \\alk in that \\U). '\a\iµatot' a11· fool-. "ho play
passion and anguish that makes situation by perceiv1ng in these would not compromise truth. I
\. 1d tha~
her portrait comparable tp Mona very evils and inhumanisms aeswould not compromise the right." \\ ith shiJ>"' and C'annot see that th,. ket'I ...... 1nilt• al tlit·11
'
thetic
value
and
artistic
beauty.
the
oc·1·u11
chl'\\
its
sf'C\\\eed
and
dot>'not
l'\1'11
luok'
11
f
10111
ii
...
-.1·1ilp·
Lisa
in
psychological
value.
..• - H enry Walterson
,
greater than any artistic madon- And that is not to say wars arc
lure in the i-ands. 'I1 here is no up or do\\ 11, -.ta\ 11 l1t·11· \on an· and
morally right or humanly just.
na in creative achievement.
··snobbery ls the pride of thrs~·
\\ait! Lel th.<" \\'ind \\histle \1ildly in \1>11r po11·-.. 111akl' 1'ad1 ct'll
For just as we find no moral who are not sure of their p 1.. •
'a :-tranµt•r to the next cell and drill:,! in \t'ht·l dra11 µlit-. of 11othir,1g·
Then there will be a replacehonor in prostitution , it is all so tlon."
_
•
•
ment of famous wives. Titian's obvious that Ingres' "Madamencss.
~Berton Broley
"Flora ," Picasso's "Madame Pi- Recamier," Titfan's "Flora." .aouC.11rc·lry i-. -.1ic·ki r1~ . red·hot needl1·' throu!.d1 tli1· t'\I'" of l1ahie-.
casso" and Cezanne's "Mdm. Cez- cher's " Madame Du Barry," all
anne' all will suffer a poular de- devout courtesans have all taken ~
.~ ~
_ ll('c au"'t' ) ou ha\f', mati111ore11• nec:dl ...... tl1t· 1111\1 it~n~ a:.!1·111-. of black.
.1
cllne. For they will be succeeded honored places in the world of
blooch, hali\' obllvior~ ther li\e. and 1f tht•\ do not li\t'. th<•\ 11111--t
·by paintings of soldier's wives creative expression. For wen WC
~ o to ~tart a;1otlH·r l.i(~ot;l ha\'in~kno\\ 11 thr ... .
that have become ugly through
know that it Is not mercinary
Lo\t' n1a\- onh~ -.eem to la'-l for fi\t· n11111111 ....
'0111 \1 all Ii immorality. and those pitiful sixualfsm that these artists are
.. '" tli11"' through torturous waiting
The glorifying or what today's pubhc
a\1a\ and lo\I' for t'Lcrnitr.
, ·
by /Joh n roll' l l
portrait of the fabulous courte- is acclaiming - but we are mar<.:.lothc·-. an· th< · -, enrion of thi-. '' oild , tl11 \ :1ic · kind 1f \ 0111
san Mdme. Pompadour will give - ,·eJirig the brilliance of these artGet your dramatic appercepits place in moral art to the mov- i:Sts to creatively dramatize the tions into good aesthetic working hod) i' 11 µ1). and i . ,,
HHh· 1-. h•.autifi1I 1111·\ ... Jio11lcl 1~1· a fran1t·
ing depiction of an unfaithful , body and couch of an immoral order; the H oward Players are
for 'ou and not a co\e .
war bride - a wife that was left woman.
bringing another prfze-winnlng
•
•
in an image of sacred beauty.
play to the ,Little Theate'r. This
Thrre i" so rnu('h lo tell \OU. l1ut \Oil "ill lu tr 11 all -.nnll' olht'r
And
so
looking
in
sorrow
over
fiery p assion and great virtue but
production. "All My Sonsi'. writ- rinH•: for nu\' L~i ... i:-. enou;rh. If )Ol! """\\ho \c>11 a1t·. \011 ha'''
.
~
a wife that was returned to a the ungodly aftermaths of a pass- ten by Arthur MiJJer: treats the
woman of little worth. no moral ing war, we see but human sufprcblems - th<' Kell ~r and D eever found out tlH· n1eaning of LOii. hut , if . 011 a11·0 ..,11rt1t·;1111• t·l ...1· 01 ha\ I'
scruples, of faded beauty and fering immorality, sin and dis - faml\ies face when their sons re- 110 fuund you, you must search for )CHI toda\ \\ itl1 .1111• ;.1Jl dt II lamp
fit'tle passion. Thus war has pro- ease. But out of these very evils • turn \from the war . .
of inlro ... pertio11 ..., E\rn if )'OU )'lir;k the daµµ('r cd fatio11,tli1ul11111 i11111
and
menaces
there
are
to
come
duced thousands of immoral
Koller and Deever ran a ma- \.our 1ni11d. \\Ulch \'Our d eath a~oui, ..... , a11·d la11 µ h .1;- ,\011 1·\.1111·..1 ~· into
inspirations
86
..
powerful,
concepwomen of little value to man and
chine shop which specialized In
tions so dramatic and express- maki.§g airplane parts. Their ira11..,itio11al' ni!!ht. rt'1nember LhaLlhc :zho ... t of \1111 ho\t 1. . 1)\1·1 \llll
society. but women that shall In•
ions so symbolic. that the artist p arit;ners made a great deal of ...o that ~<>ti rnu-.t acknO\\ICdJ?c yon-to \OU in -.onw l1f1·. 111 \011 ... Ji.di
spire paintings of artist-ic magniwill - be immortalized. his paintmoneY. until it was discovered that <1,1 a gha-.tl) \\ alt7 011 the l!old<'n cjrf!tt· of etf'r11it~.
tude and surely of moralistic symings enshrined, and war will they turned out an order of dcseem a glorlficat1on.•
bolism.
f ectJve parts which caused the
(1eath of many fliers. Deever wa~ write. " All My g'°ons" ~ i~ being mat Jc•nson J anet Childs and
sent to prison while K eller was dPftly shaped into fine thoater. Constance Hard1·n.
..,_ _
•
Opening on Fl'bruary 3 thr
Mr. Dodson has assembled a great
•
set free
play will run for four nights S1·at
•
The reaction of the idealistic- cast which includes James Butch .
' ally-minded Chris Keller. played er, Stanley Vaige, Carol Foster. reservations can •bf' 1nadf! 1n room
:
•
. 1'.D 0 l\' ' T f' 0 R (;ET
131 Doui.:las=" Hall
•
by Stanley Paige, to the ignobillty Zaida Coles. Robert Twiggs, Hilof his father, played by James
•
Butcher. his love ·affair with Ann
JOIN NAACP
: O{)N'T FORGET TO St:PP<H<'f
Deever, played by Carof Foster.
'I
and the raging bitterness of
T II E
HELP IN TUE l\IAR<:H OF Dl~fES
George Deever, 'Robert Twi~s>
{
)I A H C JI • v. ho returned to find his t athe1
imprisoned. are
the elements
() F
MASS ASSEi\tBLY, FEBRUARY 2 •
which lead " All My Sons" to a
•
D J ,'\J E S
'
powerful, aramattc conclusion.
.
A '.\J P A I (; 1'
Under the discerning- d!rectior.
•
of Owen Dodson, poet and play-
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The. Role Of Physical Education

'

(,'oach Bob 1ohnson

l

•

•

-

Harlem ''Y'' '
Overcomes
Mermen·

•
the
hody
a."
a11
i11
...
trdme11t
to
th<'
fullest
expression
of
the
personality
a
' l'ndll\ the· role of phy!-.iral e•d1watio11
"!I
a!'>
an
aid
in
effective
living
and
making
contributions
to
society.
~
thr
hi'ltory
of
l
-..1µ11 d1<'a11I phn ...e of ecluration 1ha11 at u11y tin1e iu
..
The stands were packed to
{'hysiral education is ultimately concerned with contributing tQ
\nwti1 an e·du r ut ion.
more than capacity and nobody
I 11 "f1il1• of thl' pr<H~ th. advanr1•mc'l1t a11 d1•\ c•lo111nt>nt of tht• pro· the dfveloprn<•nt of a ~ocializcd per!'onality - a per onality whtch minded getting wet as more 'than
"ill he able to deal realistically "ith fundamental problems of Ii\· two hundred Howard supporters
f 1 ...... 11111 Ihf' rt' an· "'di ('\ iclf':H' f'' of lark of 1111d1•r... 1a1ulin~ of ph) ...iral
in)?. ri ...c to niet>l ernergencie~. kno" the importance of phy~ical and watched the Bisons in their first
1·d11111t1011 nnd the· f11rH·t1011 of pln.,iral 1•d11t'ation.
\1Hn\ 1ndn ulual ... art• '-till J>O''''"''-C-d ''1th c·o11ct•pt.. of .u·1·tisi ... n1 n1<>11tal health and, equally important, know how to maint;un a high home swim or the season, Satur11nd 111rr1ta11i-.n1
a dirhotorn\- of n11nd and boeh
and a conrept \ le\ el of ~ood ~>hy,.ical and mental health; to assist one io under:;tand· day, January 18th.
Everyone agreed that the exthat ,., ii and 1·t1·rnal dan1aµc· an· the ·111t•\ 1talilr r<•,11ha11t-.. of partici - i ng hi" abi I it ie..,; develop a vital satisfying and practical phi losophy;
perience the youthful sprashers
a11d
the
clevelopment
of
<!onstructive
avocational
interest
and
leisure
1'"' ion 11i '' holt''-0111(' 11la\ :- ~
gained was more than enough to
Pin ... u·al e·d11 caiio11 lo olht'r.., 1... J " "' Jnotht>r of tho ...t• 1tt'1n-. ar- Lime acti\-iti<>-.. Phys ical education:then, ic: concerned with th<> basi c repay them for a decisive though
need" of the individual; physiological, psychological sociological, not oveN•hclming loss to the
l<H lll'd lo c·du t at1011 con1n1011h <h1 ...-.ifi1d a ... a ··fr i11°1·"
a frin"<'
r
n
125th Street, Harlem YMCA. The
prott·cti\e and recreational.
•
I hal '011 Id IH' t•a ... 1h ...,., t•n •cl.
(1
The ph)"ical edu cation profe. sion, in attempting to meet these team dispfayed enormous im~olllt' <lrt' ... un· ph\ ... ical <·(i111 at1011 dot''- 1101 parallt'I in irnporprivement over its past performha'li<·
indi\
idual
nec<I..,,
i
...
dependent
on
the
techniques,
discoveries,
lillll'I' 1011triliutio11.., to t'fTt'<'t i\t' l i ,i11 ~ a nd indl\11lual ...111dc·n1 .... a ... for
ances, and every indication points
·>.111111il1·. l ,111 ~ 1111:,?t'"' En ~ li ... h and th<' ... <·i1·11 <·e·.... ( on<'r<'le proof of thi !- n1ethod ... and contrihutionc: of other profe!-sional areas as well a!' it· to consistant Improvement over
the season .
"" n unique t(•chni<JU<'" and method.;;.
' · ·
111,1\ II('"'''''" in nirri cula, r.µ: .. '·n·dit ...
The Ho\\a.rd aquatics 1nade an
Exten'i'e in<Juirie" in ord<>r lo determine the btatue quo (th<'
"'ltdl an 1·q11all} (•rro11io11-.. co111e•pt i-.. tliut tlit· p111f<·;-.io11 of ph'
excellent start, chalking up· a: win
ha:-ic need.... i11lt-rest, - ambitions, desires) are neces:;ary. ()nee the in the 300-yard medly relay, with
-. 11 al 1·d111<II1on r""ohe ... 1h<·lf arourHl a11<l end-. in 10 ....... ing 0111 u hall
r haracteri!'I ir., and needs are determined individuals are counseled Cli,H'ord Booker. William Rumsey
111 111 "'"""' ntht•r -. irnilar " 11 ) . -..1inniluti11 g [ir"11lu1ion .
··
and di rt>cted into those activtties
physical education environments and Chest er Jackson outdistancA111·1111!..i... IHn1· li<'t'll rnadc· to find u r r.v-.111l ·,.r ft•1{1' clt·finitio11. It i-..
ing the "Y" team most of the
ht':-1 dt>.;; i~11rd to 1'ati"fy their specific requirements.
1110... 1 ddlwult to dl'finr pln·... iral ed11c11ti1 11 · in 11 -.in1plt• la11gut1gl' that
1 way i!l 3.16.7 minutes.
Becau~e
of
the
<1iversified
needs.
interest,
levels
of
develo1i-me11t
11111\ lw 1111d1·1... 1ood '" all. \1inllt' it \\t>11ld lir ht•lter to dt•... c rihl' ph\·
Every rooter was on his feet
1
p!-.y<"hologi
eal.
~ciolog
i
cal.
physiological,
etc)
physical
education
... 1111! t•d11 n 1t 1011 1at her than nuikt· u11 11t1t·1npt to dt•fine it. Delinition~
In the second event when Nelson
e
·xpo
...
ure.
kno\\
l<>d#!e.
n1oter
skills
of
student
entering
-as
colle~c
l11n1• lw1•n c•01·1 tt·cl ll\ the changt•' in "ol'it·I\- a11d it-.. \a C"ilatin~ n1ood!and Robert Burke were just
f
r<'
...
hinen
,
the
college
physical
education
curriculum
must
necessarily
barely nosed out by Bucky Wash11f 1111t·n ·...1. l>t·f1111t1011 ... lu1''' at ...o lwen ~fTc·ctt•d In gro\\lh and 1l r \t'lopington and Al Herrar ·of the New
11w11t of the· pJi ~ ... j("al <·d11t·at1011 n10\t'llH'11t. Thf' proft•...... ion ha ... COii· ht• compr<>hen'i'e and flexible.
If ph)'ical t-ducation ic: to enrich the lives of individual students York team. Washington, a oQeti11111'cl lo ...f11ft lo llt''' g nn111cf, ""' 11 ha ... a<ha11n•d 111 philo-..opln , It'< htimc Olympic prospect and a
a.11ci
c·ontrihute
to
the
total
rclucative
experiences
of
the
school
con
·
1 very good swimmer of mi> ny
11ical ,1d1ir,c·n1P11t ... and cletl'rn1111rd 11111< onH'. th11 ... affecting earlit•r
... titu<'n< ' . then the total phvsical education environment - .;;tafT. ad- f years, was the Harlem Mainstay :
0
cl ifl wu It i1·-..
n1 ini ... tration. phyl-ical plant. fieldc:, apparatus. equipment and !-up· winning individually or with his
l'1·rl1ap ... the; dc•f1 11i ti11n a-. ach a1u·e·d h, 11111· of tht' nott'd t•xpo11rnt-.
•
team 1n alJ his events.
plie...
n111 -..1 adequate, fllexihle. articulate and attractive.
of tl11· pn1fr -..-.111n. l>r. <.l a rf.. \r. lfrthrington. 1... a... con1prehrn' i'rIn the 60-yard dash event
Finally. a 'ound and \\Cll applied physical education curricu·
1i1111·h a1~d ... , 111lto l ic a-. an \ that )H l\t' htt'll ach ,11lr c·d i11 <·011tt'1nporar~
Howard's own Calvin Hubbard
l11n1 t·ontrihutt'" 11) to the physical and organic growth; develop· placed second. just a drop of
Ii llH'"
1nent of th<' individual ..and tht> irnprovement of body function and water behind the veteran Lange' l'fl\ ,11 ,ii 1·d11 c<1111111 ,... thut pfiu, t· of, c•d11<'Ul1011 \\hich j, <·011 r t•rn - hod) !-lahility. I 2) ( .011trib11tion~ are rnade to social traits and qua Ii · Jy Johnson of the "Y" team . The
1•cl f11 ...1. \\1lh tlu· leadc•r..J1 ip of i11(li'\iduul ... into hi µ 1n11 -<cle acti,it)
tit's that go to 1nake up the good citizen and development of the sound diving event also went to Harlo ~ 11i11 llw d1·\C·lo111nt·11t und uclju ... tn1c•11t i11l11·r1·nt in tlH' activities UC'· n1oral idra8 throu~h intensive participation under proper leade rship. lem with Harlem taking both
first and srcorid. The fans· wer e
1·01di11 ~ to -.1a1Hlarcl .... a11rl ' <'< '<Hui. ''itli tlH· prolt'<'tion of i11di,idual !f :~) The npplied pro~ra rn contributes to the psychological develop·
treated to some rare good form
l10111 h1111tl i1upp ing i111l11t'11l't'" ..,o that µ n>'' th . dt•\ e·lopnH' nt and ad - 1nrnt of the individua l inc l udir\~ satisfactions resu lting from stim11 · and grace from the ,..one vieter
fll ' t1lle·111 1h1011µ h the µt•11<' ral t•d111·utio11 f111wtion of tht· ...chool n1a~
spring board.
latin ~ experiences. physica ll y and socia ll y. (4) The humanitarian
p1on•1•d 11 al111 .dh und nor111ulh.' '
Alfred Augustus and Clifford
r
ontrihution
of
...
af
et}
.;;kills
that
increase
the
individuaJ-!s
capacit}
•
<.1·111·1alh . pll\ ... ica l Pd11 cntio11 1... 111"' 11·10°11111·d u... un 111trg ral for prolc><'lion in rmer~encie" both in handling himself and in a"· Booker cnme back again in the
160-yard back-stroke go - to c:nare
1•a11 of 1·d111 .1t11111 It '"'' the· ... an1t· µ1•111·1al go.11-. il" rcl11catio11 . Tht' ... 1-.tin~ othc>r.... i-.. rno..,l significant. (5) The development of rec·rea· a first and second respectively In
1·111ph.i-.1-.. 11"' ' 1h11 ...11111at11 1-. f111·11 ...1•d 011'°' tl11• total pc•r ...orHtlit\ of thl' tional ... qill ... and a\ocationnl intere"t' ha:- a distinct function a<. hoh- only 2.55.4 m inutes and Rum!y
indi\ idual. I lo \\t" r pin -.i1·al 1•cltwatio11 d1w ... l1tt\t' ohj1•1·ti\e'- thut hit·... both during 'chool and after !-Choo) life. Sucvh !-kilt .. and a\n· and Whiney stroked out sec d
a11• d itlc·11•11t 111 l'1npha-.1 .. f ro111 ntlu·r ... 11hj1•1·t... in tl11· ....c·hool nirnc11l11n1. r ational inlt'rcs t.., ~r-ve a-, exrell<'nt antidot<':- for the '-tr<>--se... and nnd third in the 200-yard bre tstrokc
, '1'111· 1111111 ih11t ion nf ph\'I< al 1•d111·ati o11 in tht• total 1•d11rational ...train' of Ii' in ~ in an age of tt'chnocracy.
· It took Buck Waslungton 7 3.5
t' '-f'l'1i1·1111• of th1· ...cl1n11l 1011 ... t11t11• 111· ~ j.., 111adt• hy p10111ot i n ~ tht• Ull ·
l>ti) ... H·al t>ducation
a!- a part of general education - under minutes to outswim Bib Whil<'
tl1•1..1 a11 d i n ~. .1pp11•11at in11 . 1'1t' \l'IHJ11lll ' lll and ""''' of tht• boch a ... a ... , n1 - Iraint'cl leadt•r... hip and pron1oted in a "'holt"o;ome and stimulalin~ en · and Alonzo Burke of Hovrard in
hot" o f tlw .....If. Pll\ ... il'a l 1•ducat1 011 <011trih111c• ... lo tht' dt•\t'lopnlt'llt of '1ninn1e11t ha ... a cfi ...tincti\r contrihution lo make to the total cduca · the 440 fret' style. but both men
are showing marked improvet"•
tht· i11cll\ 11111.tl pll\ ... ic.dh .111tl 1111·11talh and lt•;H·ht•... hun ho'' to 11-.1• tio n of all \n1erican youth .
ment.
-Some of the fans t ried to get
in the ta~ and push auring the
..:;
•
400-yard fff~ style refay event
. '•
•
PERSONAL
Jackson Announces
as the New Yorkers won over
.
•
•
Calvin Hubbard. ~fathew Lily,
T ('r111 P11 p t'r"
New Intra-Mural
Clifford Booker and Chester Jack- .
~1 11 n " "''·r i pl -c
son. The final score, 30-45.
•
'l'lw ho\\ t 11• '' hid1 .1ppc·an·d 1111 I a--1t·111 1 lllllJlll"'I'!- ...e\'t'ral ~<'as ·
Progra~
Under coach Tom Johnson thf'
·r~ p<'d or Minu,.,~rn phf'rl \\'ork
1111 ... uv o conti1111t•... to n1nn 1ta111 11 ... poptda1 ''' 111 th at ...ection f and i...
"l«"ullJ U on<'
An ambitious intramural ath- Howard . Tanker~ are functioning
µiti11111 µ 11ll'rt'H"' l llj! f.l\ 01 <t<' ro ...... tht' 111111111\ . a \ ar... 11\ \lu ~a111H' ..ur·
letic · program designed to keep very effu:iently and are in high
' t' \ i11dll'alt'"·
the Howard Campus Community hopes for their n ext meet l\erf>
l'or •1'1ll1 ... po 1t' ''ea1 . gt·11t·rnl ca 1111111... •1t'll\l11t•.... a nd inforn1al
in the best of condition. wa.s out- \\1th cwest Virginia >. January 31 .
lined early last week by Coach at the Howard Pool. Coach John'""'"'"'
d.11 111 ° . \011"11 ht• 111 !ht> " f a-.h1011 f..n n" ·: "1th ... tr qH•ti or ' 111•at . fi ~ ured
son's only regret is that the
Jackson's
omce.
:0-•.1
"
\
H1
u
"
"
\
'
pat11·r11 .... Both "'tlll.lrt' a nd po1ntt•tl t•nd-.. ha\ t' tht•t r -.h a n· of de\.otee ...
stands In overlooking the tank
Hoorn 31 i-OH
uncl tht• 11 a1ro" c luh ... hap<• ;!t'l tht• larµt• ...t ...111d1•111 \olt'. C>(rour...e fo r
9:00 - 5:00
The program featuring- some- will not accomadate many, many~
thing to suit the abilities and more people. A swimmers sole
fo1111al ,,t•.11 tht• ho\\ lit• fa111e 1u·t•d ... 1111 t1111111wt111g. a ..... ,,b ite or hl acf..
tastes of every student and in- means of propulsion are two
"f:\\ S\' IN(; BA ·o
tit•" "' flt',1f.. ... fur it ...elf.
structor, includes Social. Dancing, !lnns, two legs, and a lot of rootON
<:.t\~1Pl
'
S
) 011 don 't 11t•t•d a It:--.. 11r \l.1-.h •1 ... dc•j! rt't' 111 1nu11l.l j!t' 11. Tht•
Badminton, and Biking. Since ers.
There has bern organized on aU students can't be varsity mem- . John Burr of lhe AthJetic De...}..e It ht•... 111 lo\\ ' 'ill -.upph tht• f..1un' l1'Cl j!1'
the fill j!t'r d<'partnu.•nt our campus a new swing band
•
bers, and since everyone isn't takpartment officiat ed at the meet .
,.., 111 ' ou r ha111 t... 1011 r h ! ~I.
known a.s the Howard Collegians. ing enough phySica.I e9ucat1on . with the help of football er WalTap1· tht• ac·<·11111pa11\ 111µ illu ... 1ra1 io11 lo \0111 n1i 1ro'' · fo li o" tht· As a p0inl of clarlflcatlon. this this program pres~nts a good op"
tl'r Spruill and Toliver.
{
organization
is
completely
Inded i n·1·t11111-.. .incl in n fe" I\\ 1... 1 ~ \ ou "ll nch1t•\t' that ·· ...ho'' 1111• ho'' \0 11
p0rtunity for every student inpendent or the band commonly terested to participate in the sport
./
tic• \0111 ho'' tit•.. loo!... . \\ hich. of c1n1r ...e·. ,... a11 1111porta11t p a rt of known throughout our campus
•
or sports they favor.
that " \ 11r... 1I\ .. look .
community as the 'Swtngmasters.
The Collegians have b~n or•
Coach Jackson and his st aff Box1 ng Team To Meet
I •
ganired to offer the qampus· com- should be complimented for m1'in.v.
•
munity the bC'st in music and nc- tainlng such an extensive pro- Delaware State
co~l,!aning ...,ervice. The directorgram for the benefit or the or.l
The Howard Un1vcrslty boxing
sh~ r}s the capable hands or Mr.
dinary student whtf 'Can't mak<'
Robert L . Hopkins. a student 1n varsity teams but des1res., to en- trnnt will engage the Del ~war~
the School of Music .
,
gage in sports activities. Here is State tt·am in its seeond meet of
. CT
otfered all of lusty spirit of com- the season . The Bison fres h from
petition neces.sary to enhance the a victory over the Va. State Trol ,
various games. and the entire Jans will attempt to gain its secl ..
•
student body 1s encouraged to ond victory in a c; many starts.
Though many of the men were
participate.
•
not In tip-top shape against Va. _Below is. a partial schedule of State, Coach Samuel Barnes sent
the .,utramuraJ athletic activities the men through stiff paces on
S
6 ©VARSITY Mogozi~
for the winter quarter.
the bags and on the road this
for Young Men
•
week. the Bi. on boasting two CI. . Badminton - 12 :30-1 .30 Tues .. AA Champions will enter the bat•
· and Thur.
tle with a slight <>dge but 1n
I. :'l ip tht• lit' th1011!!h tht• l'Ql1,1t lt•J\ Ill ;:! tht• 1ig ht
I
Biking-11 :00 Mon. Tuc·s .. and sp0rts you can never predict what
lor1.;.:-t•r
1
1 ~ going to happen Monte HickWed
~ - "11111 the t it• 011tt"". '<tl that the 1011 !! t•11d 1... 1111t• top.
Basketball-12: 15 - 1:30 Mon .. man. H a ry Cochran. Cardwell.
3 . Fold tht• ... ho rt t•nd into a bO\\. under ht• long t'111I.
L C . Barbee and Charles Houze.
Wed., and Fri.
, I. Pinet• tht• lo11g e1uf o, t•r tht> ho" .~then
~
all looked to be ready fo1 the
Social Dancing - 3 : 'O Thur.. 6est.
'
1
S. F11ltl tht• Ionµ t•1ul undt't anti l11<"f.. 11 tl11011g lt ll1t· loop 11111lt>r
and Fri.
Bouts get under-way a~ 7 -p-:in ..
.
the• l...1101.
Swimming-2:30 Fri. . and J · JO
tonight <Friday > but if you want
(1. \\1th tht' lin gt•r i:1 t'a<' h Lio\\ . pull foi ptOJH' t adj11 ... lr11t•11t.
Thur.
a. scat you had better co"?e .,early.
rt~ p<'rl <'d a~
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You would hardly believe that
' there have been many questions
asked concerning the training
tabte since our last issue of the
Hilltop, but I am not in the pisitlon to answer any of the question asked. One student queried,
"What happens to the profits
fr~
the
football
games?"
Another, "Why can't the boys be
fed during the~ e particular seasons of participation?"
Well, fellow students I would
hkc to sec the players on some
sort of training table but I would
suggest that you take your question to the administration by way
of the Student Council. If you
are a student of Howard. you
have a right to ask a question.
and to receive an answer.
The 1948 Bison eleven will not
have an elected captain, but will
~lave a captain appointed each
came by Coach Jackson . Some
of the members said that this
may reduce the possibility of
rJissension, which plagued the
Howard team during the middle
of 1946 and 1947 football seasons,
and will increase cooperation under the Jackson System. Let's
hope that the members of the
;,cam do not strike because they
do not Uke the captain appointed in a given game.
·
Howard has two " T " formation
quarterbacks on its basketball
team . They are diminutive Ernie
Davis and Virlig Anderson . Both
men are very deceptive ball
handlers and add their sparks to
the well-balanced Bison quintet.
Lenny Ford, All-American end
from Michigan University, has a
kid brother Claude Ford who has
matriculated here at the capstone Claude starred at center
for Armstrong High School's D.C
Championship five in 1946. and
also played end for Armstrong's
• eleven.
If the females want a treat in
physique. · they should see Rafph
"Rip" Spenced compete m diving
for the Bison mermen Spencer
played end for the 1945 :ind 1947
Bison eleven.
Frank Booth, who is currently
pacing the Bison's offense on the
•basketball court has a 17 -year
old brother playing with Virginia
State Trojans. champions of last
Years CIAA tournament.
We dropped in the Police Boys
Club No. 2 the other day to see
Edward Coles. He is really doing
a wonderful Job of deveJ'oping
the youth of the N.W. area. Coles.
a junior majoring in physical
education, is employed as Athletic director at the Club. The
n ame Coles it not new in D. C.
athletics because Edward's uncle.
Joseph Cole is director of Boy's
activities in the D.C. Recreation

•

n
r Cclgers.

"'~--

l

. •.

Sports Highlights
•
Of '47
l
January Frank Booth leads
CJAA Basketball Scorers.
February Bison Boxers win
CIAA Tltlr.
March - Howard plac~ In basketball first-divi sion : competed
In Tournamrnt.
12> First baseball team in 19 years
bt'gan practice.
April-< 1 > Track Team win Penn
Relay Cla..."s Mlle r el"ay.
12> Mile r elay triumph at Seton
Hall relays.
May - Won CIAA Tl·ack Title ;
North Carolina Relays Title
June - "Hank" Houze awarded
••
Jack Dempsey Trophy,
< 2 ' CIAA Tennis Title
13' Fl rst Baseball team in 19
years Won 6 Lost 14 completes schcdul'c.
July - Carl Williams wins Na•
tional Collegiate Tenn is Title.
Septemb<'r - Record 150 rrport
for football pra~ticc. ·
.
Blsons remain undefeated.
OctobPr - Defeat Morgan 14 - 6.
November - c1 > Spruil race 103
yards ag(l1nst Hampton <opening kick-off 1
121 DefE'atc>d Lincoln at Philadelphia 1n Annual Thanksgiving Cfass1c. 20-0.
• December cl' Mr. J ottn H.
Burr re-elected h<>a.d of CIAA
1 2'
Capt. Marshall apd Otto
Jordan scl<>ci.rd on a ll C I. A .. A .
f'leven.
13> Bisons finish season 1n, first
d1 v1s1on

•

Hint H.U.

Morgan
Virginia
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adPlph1a .
May 8 CIAA OP<'n MeetBaltimore
14- 15 - CIAA Closed Meet Hampton. Va.
22 - Oberlin College - Oberhn. Ohio.
29 - Lincoln University - Oxford , Pa.

Howard's 'tnile relay team will
hit 3 minute-20 records bcforf
the 1948 track season is ena
..
Coach Chambers has five men
who are able to negotiate thE' quarter mile in less than 50 seconds.. Four of these men arr only
sophomores. and one a Junior
So let's study, boys, and krf'p our
<'llgib1hty. so we can run
Coach Jackson has two \CJY
\ aluable men who are suffering
from lnJuries. they are : Alfred
Johnson and Ken Brown B· own
is suffering from old ankle lnJUry received whlle playing 1n
the service and Johnson "'as
spilled 1n the North Carolina
f
State exhibition game Johnwn
and Brown were developing into
. .
' •
the Jackson System very well
,I
•
before they were sh elved.
I
I
/
•
/
"
From observations of student
..'·
cheer ing at basketball games. I
wonder if Howard's football
games should, be played at night
The Howard-Morgan game was
played at night and the ch <'ering· was loud and st ron~ Do
•
_...,.............
Howard students cheer h<'tter at
night than in the day ? What
1s the reason? Is basketball mor<'
' r.xdtlng. or is my as.sumpt1on
· purely psychological? Do Howard
'1 h,. Arrow
student~ cheer ?
J)ouhl<'r i~ ~tyl<'d to look <'qually ~ell op,·n·rH'fk<'<I
Bud Ward cartoontSt for the
lIHltop. is the same feHow who
or,, itli a nc-C'ktie.
1s currenHy starring forlhe Bls- - - - on five Ward also predicted thl•
f)ouli lf'r j.., . 111a~de
Howard - Lincoln Thanksgiving
o'\f()ni doth arul <'OllH· ~ in regular <·ollar a11d -. It'<'\('
Clas..,ic score 21-0

Is it a sports-shirt?
Is it a regular shirt?

,_
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You .student who love thnlls
a nd fun should try to attend
the intramural . basketball games
to be held in t he gymnasium Mr"'
Tyrance. director of intramural
activities and Bev Adams, assi.stant. have planned a very ex -"? 'tensive pros.,ram for those who
v.1sh to participate. The winning
teams wifl · receive rewards at the
end of the tournament.
•

T
I

OR nlE FINE Wll L BE PUT OUT.
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dcal<·r for a Douhlt•r toda~ ! 8 1.
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ARROW -SHIRTS· and TIES
UNDERWEAR •
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Yes, twice-it's both!
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D. C
17 - Seton Hall Relays--Newa1 k . N . J
23-24 - Penn RC'lays - Phil- •

•

Departm<'nl. forn1cr Coach of
Bison 1944-45 gootball eleven,
and presnnt scout for the Blsons.
My .Jb1ggest thrill this year was
Watter Spruil's run in the Howard-Lincoln game. He received a
punt on his own 8. as Lincoln
ta;cklers played with his icgs and
chased him back to the goal linr,
wl(ere two other tacklers grabbed
at -him Then Spruill twis ted a nd
turned behind good blocking to
the Lincoln 40 . where h e was
pulled down from behlnd after
tiring completely. Those who saw
Sprull display his elusivene~s on
this pfay may agree with me.

.

The track mentor posted the
folfowl ng track schedule :
DATE
•
Jan. 23 Inquirers Meet
Philadelphia <Convention Hall >
Ft•b. 21 - National AAU - New
York City.
Ma.t. 14 South Atlantic
Baltimore. Md . AAU.
Apr 10 -- Howard RnJays

-

1

•

Track Schedule
1 .
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HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SKl'RTS
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Th<' Bison Natators Journicd
ncros.'i the Canadian Bordrr to a
b<'nutlful but told city calll'd
Montn•al to fare the M cGill UnlV(•rslly natators In a dual swimming mP<'t on January 24
Tl11·
Blsons w1·n· wt>lcomrd by Vlllt>
01· Montn·al' fir t cold w.n«· or
the w1ntrr season which s<·ot the
trmpt•rat urr -.ubn1<'rglnr to 20
dPR II'<'' bf'low 7.<'ro
Thi' Blsons ""n
c-on1pl1 l"l.V
snow1•d undt•r by th1· 14 1nch<'s
\
or sno\I. "h1ch frll and al o by
• tht' Mc(illl Rf cl s mPyn1·n b't a
•con• of 56-10 Alt hou11h l"s1n1:
•
llow.tt·d .sl'1 rnan't prec1 d1·nts and
~pion('( 11·d thf' wn.v fo1 othf'r Un1l
•
\f'l'ltl<·-.· .ind Collt•g1·s of
lht'
South

'

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1948
•

lP,td the M<'(illl w1mmrr at the
tart nnd on th1• touch-off Hubbard had On<' length O\er Athens
of McG1ll. but Ell14>L Young swimming t IH• third lrg out swam Lillt·Y of l l oward as Lilley fa1l<'d to
nPgotlat 1• a turn properly and lt
was all ovt•r wtH•n J1·an McL<•an
put on .l t1·1·1•lflc kick to cdg<' out
Ja.l'kst1n. Iloward 'li anchor. man
by a h•ngth Tlus f'\'f'Ot UH· 400yard fn ·t·~t ylc rl'lny "as n<'f!OllutPd by th1• H.i·<i 's 111 1 : 53 .1.

'\1< (;11,1, U. ()UTS\\"l\IS
' !\1E1C'\IEN AT i\-10NTHEAL

HILLTOP

/

'

Coach Johnson's s wimmers will
ond; Jackson <H > third. Time engage the W . Va State CoJlege - Z.43.8.
mermen in the H oward Natator60-yard freestlye W on by
1um on Sat., J an. 31 , at 2 P . M .
Quayle <M >; Cooper <M > second;
' ;
Vaughn <H > third. Time
•
Sumn1aries:
25.6.
300-yard m e dley - won bq McDiving - Won by Athens CM >;
0111
<Lean M cLean< Walford. Adam <H > second; Fulerton <M >
Ashton >; Howard <Booker, Rumthird. Score 317,226.7,181.2.
sey, Hubbard> second. Ttme-3.3100-ya rd freestly e Gayton
2 7.
<M >; Hubbard <H > second ; Lil220-yard freestlye won by ley <H > third. Time - 1.03.7.
Young •M i; l~senman <M> sec150-yard backstr oke
M c-

Clean <M >; Christie <M> second;.
Booker CH > third. Time - 1.11.2.
200-yard breaststroke - Rumsey <H > ; Whitney CH> second;
Ruddy <M > third. 3 . 12 .s.~ ,,.
440-ya~d ,!reestlye ' Asht.on
<M >; Gaitens <M > second; Burke
<H> third. Time - 6.17.9 .
400-yard freestlye relay McGill <Morgan. Athens, Young,
Mcclean>; Howard <Booker. Hubbard. Lilley, Jackson > second.
Time - 1.53.1.
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4 °0111 11 J oh11:011 IC ;i1liu1·il
Coach Johnson was thl' fir
sW!llll11111g conch to bt• it;llt'I"\ II \I. 1•d on a Can~\,d1a n H.adio Station .
I hts
10C'ludPs
Canaclta.1
and
AnH•rt<·an
Tl11"'
Pntln•
Bison
quad . M<·G11l and both coaC'ht·s
-

1•xl1•1Hil'd 11n ilallons to atI h t• broad<'ast
hdcl b )
8porl< n slt•1 D ou!{ Snuth Cana -·
da', IP!lclllll{ s port t'US(l'I' O\'f I S' ,1t 1011 CFCF Co l<·h Totn Johnson ·
w1•rt•
t 1•n<l

on our ··E~ .. r .,.,
Cirow1ng" Linn 1•r.s11 v. ,ind <'X phunl'd to I ht Canadian t.H·oplt
t h1• h1sto1 ?i' a-nd d1 v1 lopnrrnl nl
our Un 1\'(•rst I:.·.
'
llowa1d ':. lt'iun
was hou~C'd
with " thP Unt\'1•1s1ty of Ott ,\wa's
w11n1n111g squad fron1 Ottawa .
C'.u1acln 111 trn· ~1c·c;111 Untvt'r,11 y·~ sµa1·1ou s fit Id hou~t· ov1·r
looking tilt' can1pus
( .r11d111111· ....,, 111lt·111 •~ . ( .111"•1
Thi' tt·iun ·\\a' PntPrtuinl'cl 011
Its S <'<'PllCI day ell thl' Unl\('l'SllY .,
by t h1• n1t•n1b1•rs ol thl' · D ouglu.."·'Y
llt'sldt'llC'<' llnll. wltt'l'I' r<'sldl' thf·
!(rncluall' slUclPlll of. th14 Uni\\
slly, nt bn•1lkfnst andl. i4l1Tn,~r
Tu bl C's Wl'l'I' n•:;'1·rvecl tor n111rnbt•rs of both t1•an1s nnd alll'r cl111 •
Ill!( lht• !WO lt•arn s fr,llt'llllll'd Ill
th1· · n-s1clPrH·1•
hnll)
b• nut 1lul .
louugt•. A c·mnho 111ad,.. up ot an
An11·nc·a11 PlHfll <; ( "Sin n" BUJ!\<.I'
of NP\\
York nnd "Hnf1a11sk1"
1'nunun of Ont nno. Cnnadn on
t l11• bass. ~Thi"'' t\\ o gPntl1•111t>n
~ lfong \fllh \V1lllan1 HlllllSPY of
llownnl s.u1i.: .ind played tht• lat t•st BP-b01> noel s\\' lllR n1us1c
_'\11·4, ill I 11'-.t"• ,,,•••,
Tht 1 ho~pllaht~· \\'<L~ tt-n1po1
nly tcrn11nalt'd .. n s th1· l\.f!'G1ll
1111•1n1t>n garnt n·d 8 t•\'l'llt s of l ht
n1n<' t'\'('nl prognun Th1•tr nH'r 1111•11. rt•i1•1nbllng fto,;h w!lh I h1•1r
~Wtfl llt'SS afloat
Wt l'I' pu-;ht•d Ill
t'Vt'IY l'\'l'lll b~ I hi' 11•-.!; ·l"\µt•nt'll<'t'd B1so11 n11•rn11·11 St net C ,111 a ctn hns no 1·l~1b1nt \ rull•s . 1•\T1•pt
fn1 l•'n•-.hnH'l ~lllll ' Ill l\tr(lllJ"
S\\ llllllll'I'" • \\l'l't' c:on1pl t'llll'' !ht II
l'lghth y1•n1 of COlllP<~llllOll \\Jlh
l\ft•Olll Pour of thl' n1<•rn11•n an·
s1•n101 s
Ill Ml'dl<'l\l Sl' hOO I
and
tht•lr dl\t'I holds I hr C.\lllldll\ll
dt\'1ng < h.1mp1on ... h1p
Alt hough
no
rl'C01d · w1•r1•
1·11'at1•d th• tTO\\d was tn•aled to
Mllllf' l'XC't'll1•nt shnw1nan !up and
bod,. coordtnat ton b\ th,. l'Oln J)t: 'tl t 01'~ .
PXJ><lltlldt>d
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B ill · H.urt1't') Howard Bn a t 't 1ok1·r and captain on• swan1
t h1· bt•st l\.1cG1ll had to 'offl'r. to
\\Ill lilt• 160 -~tu·d brl'ast-.trokt' f1i1
llnward's only f\rsl plaCl' Rutn'<'Y \\!IS rollow1•d by Whllllt' Y pt
Ho\\ nrd a nd Ruddy of l\.icG1l l
"ho \\ 1·n· both 15 ~ ards 111 I h t•

\

It'll I

ln !ht' dt\ 1ng t'\'1•11l s lhl' fttn s
"1 r1•
co1nplt•t t 1:.1 l'ft•ct 11fil'd a
llo\\ard's Ada1ns
~nd • .Oeor~e
Ath1·ns. Canad1.1.n low board dn·lni.t
rhnn1µ1mf.
1•x1•cutl'd
' u ch
• l'\lll1 PllCat1•d di\ t 'S
i\S
lilt' ·I ull
1
twist. ii .. Jnc:kn1fl•: 1 • torward
so1nt'r"a ui t . l ront dJ\'t' - \\' ll h r'u II
twist. full twist tn p1k1•. back ctn -

l.

-----'+-'ln~ ~l l'.

Thi•
n•lt\Y.

300-). rd
•
w,,.,, won by the l\.1l'(itll
n•ll\V lt'l\n1 which lead Ho\\ at d·
fron1 lht" st a rt to lht' finish. as

•

0 p1•n1ng

l'\<'nt .

Hn\l."1u d bn(•k st ro k1•r was n l
nu\t<:h for ll t' fa.st and ~n1ooth
stroking Jt'nn r.1cLt ,n of r.tcG tll
Run1:-t'Y Howards brpastst rok.t':
c lost•d tht' dist nnct• on tht• St'C0•1d •
lt•g or tht• rnct• but tilt' lead• "a'
too 1nuch for Cal\'i11 Hubbard,
B hon ~ fJ'l't'SI) l('I'
McGtll w ,\8

<'locked in 3 22 7 The last l'\'t•n t
was the n1ost th1ilhng 'eVt'hl or-·
thl' •C\'ClllllR \\ h.l'n
Bobby
Bookl'r
#
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